HANG SENG MANAGEMENT COLLEGE
School Principal Recommended Admission Scheme (2016 entry)

Objective

The Scheme aims at giving due recognition to students who have made distinguished achievements in academic and/or non-academic areas such as sports, music, etc., contributed to community services, or demonstrated leadership abilities.

Eligibility

Students who meet the following criteria are eligible to be considered under the Scheme:
- Local Hong Kong citizen / residents with right of abode in Hong Kong; and
- Applicant of HSMC degree programme(s); and
- School applicants attending the HKDSE examination; and
- Outstanding academic achievements; and/or
- Distinguished achievements in non-academic areas, e.g. sports, music, arts, etc.; or
- Outstanding leadership qualities, e.g. Head Prefects, Presidents of Students’ Unions; or
- Participation in community services

Number of Nominees from each secondary school

A capped number of 5 nominees from each secondary school

Number of Admission Quotas under the Scheme

150 admission quotas will be reserved for the Scheme.

Scholarship

A capped number of 30 one-off scholarships amounting to HK$20,000 will be offered to selected admittees under the Scheme.

Submission of Recommendations

- All recommendations should be submitted via school.
- School applicants should approach their school principals for recommendation.
- School applicants must firstly submit application via the HSMC Online Application System or Electronic Advance Application System for Post-secondary Programmes (E-APPL) and complete all the application procedures (including the settlement of application fees) before joining the Scheme.
- Required documents for submission include:
  a. School application form completed and signed by the principal; and
  b. Each nominee’s personal profile and copies of certification/awards
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- If School would like to recommend students for admission to BBA-SCM (Hons) programme under Study Subsidy Scheme for Designated Professions/Sectors (SSSDP), please follow the School Principal’s Nominations (SPN) in the JUPAS in place of School Principal Recommended Admission Scheme.
- Please mail the whole set of submission documents to:

  Registry, N101, Block N, Hang Seng Management College, Hang Shin Link, Siu Lek Yuen, Shatin, Hong Kong (Attn: Miss Serene Lun)

- Submission deadline: **25 March 2016**. Late submission / amendment will not be entertained.
- Nominees will be considered by all chosen programmes.

Outcome of Recommendations

The following outcomes will be given to recommendations before the release of the HKDSE examination results.

a. giving conditional offers; or
b. giving bonus points in order to improve the chance of admission to the nominated programme; or
c. giving no special consideration

The expected minimum HKDSE score for admission under the Scheme will be 12 scores for core 5 subjects (Chinese, English, Mathematics (Compulsory part), Liberal Studies and one elective subject)

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starting from 23 November 2015</td>
<td>Invitations to all secondary schools and HSMC applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 March 2016</td>
<td>Submission Deadline of Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 April – 2 May 2016</td>
<td>Recommendations processing and conduct of interviews if necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 May 2016</td>
<td>Release of recommendation outcome to principals and nominees via email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Each nominee should submit his/her own Student Personal Profile.

(A) Basic Information of Student Nominee

Name of Student : ___________________________ (English) ___________________________ (Chinese)

Name of School

Current year of study

HSMC Application Number

Programme Choice(s) : ___________________________

(B) Outstanding achievements in academic and/or non-academic areas
(Please put a tick at the appropriate item. Copy the form for more achievements, if needed)

☐ Academic achievements [Please attach the copy of certificate(s)]

(1) Award year: ___________________________

Name of award and description: ___________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Name of organization: ___________________________

(2) Award year: ___________________________

Name of award and description: ___________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Name of organization: ___________________________
☐ Non-academic areas e.g. sports, music, arts, etc.
☐ Leadership qualities training e.g. Head Prefects, Presidents of Students’ Unions, etc.
☐ Participation in community services

[Please attach the copy of certificate(s)]

(1) Year of Participation: ____________________________

Name of programme / activity / award: ____________________________

Brief description: _____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Role of participation: _________________________________________

Name of organization: ____________________________

(2) Year of Participation: ____________________________

Name of programme / activity / award: ____________________________

Brief description: _____________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Role of participation: _________________________________________

Name of organization: ____________________________
(C) Self Recommendation (200 words including punctuation in English)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

(D) School Recommendation (Optional)
(You may invite School Principals/teachers to provide comments for you on different aspects e.g. independence, analytical ability, leadership skills, a sense of responsibility, etc.)

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________